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Pancreatic olipase is secreted as a procolipase 
containing 101 amino acid residues and the N-terminal 
pentapeptide is lost upon tryptic cleavage, whereby 
the active colipasegd is formed [ I]. This smaller 
colipase% can bind to a triglyceride mulsion stabi- 
lized by phospholipids and bile salt, while colipaserer 
penetrates with difficulty to reach the triglyceride. In 
a tributyrin-based colipase assay, the specific activity 
was about the same for the two forms of colipase [I]. 
Earlier studies have shown that the function of 
colipase (to bind to a bile salt-covered triglyceride 
substrate and to pancreatic lipase) could be localized 
in two different regions of the colipase molecule [2]. 
Binding to the triglyceride substrate was mediated by 
the positively charged amino-groups (from lysines) 
situated in the ‘core’ of colipase between amino acid 
17 and 67, while the binding to pancreatic lipase was 
mediated by negatively charged carboxylic groups 
situated in the ‘tails’ of colipase ither at Asprz, Glura 
or Gluu and Glum or Asp70 [2]. 
Modification of the three tyrosines of colipase, 
which are situated very close to each other in the 
primary structure [3,4] 
Leu-Tyr-Gly-Val-Tyr-Tyr-Lys 
53 56 57 
did not affect the activity when measured on a 
tributyriu based assay system and the tyrosines were 
concluded to be unimportant for activity [2]. Spectral 
studies howed that the tyrosine residues were impor- 
Abbrevaiionr PEG, poly~hylene glycoi 
tant for the interaction of colipase with taurodeoxy- 
cholate micelles [.5,6]. NMR studies of the tyrosine- 
rich region of colipase indicated binding of bile salt 
molecules to this region [7-91. 
Here, the importance of the tyrosine residues has 
been reinvestigated now using a phospholipidcovered 
triglyceride as substrate for colipasepe. It is shown 
that intact tyrosine residues are absolutely necessary 
for the activity of colipase in a mixed phospholipid/ 
triglyceride based assay system, while in a pure 
triglyceride based assay system the tyrosine residues 
are not essential for the reactivation of lipase, con- 
tinning [2]. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Materials 
Colipaserer was prepared as in [lo]. Colipaseae 
was prepared from colipaserei by tryptic hydrolysis 
[l]. Dextran T-500 and T40 were obtained from 
Pharmacia, Uppsala nd PEG-6000 from Union- 
Carbide,New York. scion-PEGw~‘~n~y supplied 
by Dr G. Johansson, Dept. Bioche~~, Lund. The L 
hydroxyl-soups of PEG were esterified with the 
phosphate group of lecithin. 
N-Acetylimidazole was prepared in the laboratory 
by reaction of imidazole with acetic anhydride and 
was twice crystallized. Olive oil marked ‘Puget’ from 
Marseille, was used. Gum arabic dissolved at 10% 
(w/v) in distilled water was dialyzed before use. 
Intralipid (Wtrum, Stockholm) is a 20% emulsified 
fractionated soy bean triglyceride stabilized with egg 
lecithin (12 g/l). 
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2.2. Assays 
Colipase activity on tributyrin was determined by 
titration [ 111. As a long-chain triglyceride for colipase 
assay 0.5 ml sonicated emulsion, containing 1 ml 
olive oil and 2 ml 10% gum arabic solution [ 121, was 
added to 9.5 ml 2 mM Tris-maleate buffer (pH 9.0) 
containing 4mM NaTDC, 150 mM NaCl and 1 mM 
CaC12. Using Intralipid as substrate the lag time until 
the reaction started was calculated as in [ 11. 
1 ml) of 8% (w/w) dextran 40,6% (w/w) PEG 6000, 
varying amounts of lecithin-PEG (fig.1) 150 mM 
NaCl, 5 mM Tris-maleate buffer (pH 7.0) and 
1 X 10m6 M colipase. The presence of 150 mM NaCl 
counter-balances the positive charge of lecithin-PEG. 
Also the addition of a positively charged substituent 
on PEG, a 1 J2diamino dodecanoic acid ester of PEG 
did not affect the partition of colipase,,. 
2.3. Modification of colipase 
Modification of the tyrosine residues of colipase% 
was performed as in [2], using N-acetylimidazole as 
modifying agent [ 131. At the end of the reaction the 
protein was filtered through a Sephadex G-l 00 column 
in 10 mM NHdHCOs buffer (pH 8 .O). The extent of 
acetylation of the protein was measured as in [ 141. 
The effect of pH on binding was studied in the 
same system with and without 5 mg lecithin-PEG 
but with the following buffers: 5 mM sodium acetate 
at pH 4 and 5,5 mM Tris-maleate at pH 6 and 7, 
5 mM Tris-HCl at pH 8 and 9,5 mM glycine-NaOH 
at pH 10,ll and 12. For each pH the difference in K 
for partition of colipase with and without lecithin- 
PEG was calculated and expressed as AlogK. 
2.4. Binding studies 3. Results and discussion 
The interaction of colipase with lecithin was 
studied in an aqueous two-phase system containing 
PEG in the upper phase and dextran in the lower 
phase [151. To the upper phase increasing concentra- 
tions of lecithin-PEG were added and the partition 
coefficient K for colipase (concentration i  upper 
phase/concentration n lower phase) determined. The 
difference in log K with and without lecithin-PEG 
was then calculated and the affinity of colipase for 
lecithin was expressed as AlogK vs [lecithin-PEG] 
[ 161. The system contained a total concentration (in 
3 .l . Acetylation of colipasew 
Table 1 
Specific activity of colipase,, and Oacetylated colipase,, 
(two tyrosine residues blocked) 
Acetylation of colipase, produced both a macro- 
molecular and a monomeric derivative, which were 
separated by Sephadex G-100 ffitration. Starting 
from 5 mg colipases, 3 mg was obtained as the 
monomeric 0acetylated compound. It was found 
homogeneous by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, 
migrating alittle ahead of unmodified colipase%. 
Determination of O-ace@ groups howed that 
1.8 % 0.1 of the tyrosine residues of colipase had been 
acetylated. 
3.2. Properties of Oucetylated colipase, 
Substrate Colipase,, Oacetylated 
coliPa%, 
Tributyrin 
(4 mM NaTDC) 
Olive oil 
(4 mM NaTDC) 
Intralipid 
(4 mM NaTDC) 
Intmlipid + 
1 mM oleic acid 
Intralipid 
+ 2 mM oleic acid 
38 500 29 920 
6500 5060 
0.5 >60 
6.5 
4.5 
The ability of Oacetylated colipase% to activate 
lipase in different systems was tested and compared 
to unmodified colipasew. The results are summarized 
in table 1. As seen the specific activity of Oacetylated 
colipase% was only decreased to -80% using either 
tributyrin in bile salt or olive oil dispersed in gum 
arabic and bile salt as substrate. However, when 
Intralipid was used as substrate the lag time for the 
O-acetylated colipasese was increased to >60 min (in 
fact it never started) compared to a lag time of 0.5 min 
for colipase%, both when present at 2 X lo-” M. 
The activity is expressed as Nmol fatty acid released .min-' . 
mg protein-’ for tributyrin and olive oil. For Intralipid the 
activity is expressed as a lag time ii~ minutes passing from the 
addition of colipase to full expression of the lipasecatalysed 
hydrolysis of Intralipid 
3.3. Binding studies on O-acetylated colipasew 
The interaction of colipase% and Oacetylated 
cohpasese determined inan aqueous two-phase System 
containing lecithin-PEG are given in fig.1. As seen 
native colipase% had a high affinity for lecithin-PEG 
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Fig.1 .Change in AlogK for native colipase,, and O-acetylated 
colipase,, as a function of the amount of lecithin-PEG. 
Phase system: 8% dextran 413~6% PEG 6000, varying amounts 
of lecithin-PEG between O-10 m&ml, 150 mM NaCl and 
5 mM Tris-maleate buffer (pH 7 I)). Native colipase,, 
(o-•),Oacetylated colipase96 (o-o). 
0.81 
Alog 
ClL- 
Oi* 
PH 
Fig.2. Effect of pH on the biuding of colipase,, to lecithin- 
PEG. Activity is expressed as change in AlogK with and 
without lecithin-PEG included in the PEG phase. Phase 
system: 8% dextran 40,6% PEG 6000 with and without 5 mg 
lecithin-PEG/ml, 150 mM NaCl in 5 mM buffers at different 
pH values as in the text. 
with an increasing value of AlogK at increasing con- 
centrations of lecithin-PEG. This binding is not due 
to the positive charge of lecithin-PEG since no 
binding was observed with another positively charged 
PEG derivative, 1,12diamino dodecanoic acid ester 
of PEG. The binding of colipase to phosphohpids has 
been observed [17,18]. 
In contrast he O-acetylated colipase% had very 
little affinity for lecithin-PEG as AlogK was insignif- 
icantly affected under the same conditions. The 
recovery of colipase in the two phases was -100%. 
Lack of binding of acetylated colipase to Insipid 
was also demonstrated by binding experiments 
according to [ 19). 
Thus for colipase to enable lipase to catalyze the 
hydrolysis of a phospholipid-covered triglyceride, 
binding of colipase to the phospholipids covering the 
surface is a pre-requisite. This binding of colipase is 
dependent on intact tyrosine residues, 
The effect of pH showed strongest binding of 
colipasegs to lecithin-PEG at pH 4 with a second 
optimum at pH 6 decreasing to zero at pH >lO (fig.2). 
The apparent pK, values of the tyrosines of colipase 
were calculated to be 10.2,10.3 and 11.8 with one of 
the tyrosines having properties of a ‘buried’ residue 
[9]. The reactivity of the iV-acetylimidazole used for 
blocking the tyrosine residues i  primarily with those 
tyrosines exposed on protein surfaces [20]. This 
agrees well with reaction of the two tyrosines not 
‘buried’ in colipase. Fu~e~ore , the pH dependence 
of the interaction of colipaseg6 with lecithin indicated 
the involvement of the tyrosine hydroxyl groups, 
probably those with pK, 10.2 and 10.3. When proto- 
nated they may form hydrogen bonds with the oxygen 
atoms of the phosp~te group of the phospho~pid 
molecule. Furthermore, if the two tyrosines are in 
close proximity in the tertiary structure and can 
hydrogen bond to the same phospholipid molecule, 
the binding should be strongly increased. 
3.4. Effect of fatty acids on the agile 
A 10 mM solution of oleic acid in 20 mM NaTDC 
(pH 8.0) was prepared. Varying amounts of this solu- 
tion were added to the titration vessels containing 
lipase, Oacetylated colipase and Intralipid. The results 
in table 1 show that the presence of oleic acid enabled 
the modi~ed colipase to start the llpase catalyzed 
hydrolysis of the triglycerides in Intralipid with a 
very short lag time. Fatty acids have been shown to 
bind to colipase in the presence of bile salt [21]. In 
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our experiments he fatty acids bound to colipase 
could be imagined to replace the tyrosine residues, 
their carboxylate groups forming hydrogen and/or 
ionic bonds with the phospholipids covering the 
triglycerides, in this way reestablishing the activity of 
the O-acetylated colipase on the lipase=catalyzed 
hydrolysis of Intralipid. Fatty acids will decrease the 
lag time of the lipase catalyzed hydrolysis of Intralipid 
in the presence of colipase [22]. 
In conclusion the tyrosine containing area of 
colipase is believed to form the lipid affmity site of 
colipase [23]. Bile salts have been shown to bind to 
this region [5-g] as does the non-ionic detergent 
Triton X-100 1231. These experiments indicate that 
binding of phospholipids to colipase also involves the 
tyrosine residues. 
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